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The H'rall h» i« chairman, than -by going or I
■ . ■ i • --—» the »tump; consequently he will I } JXA-L I

wednbsday sbftbmbeb s ish make no apeeche». but he will re-’______________ ______ .

•***•»• i headquarter«. He aent President 
I Cleveland a copy of the campaign

W. c, BTBI* — —

«JBmum

Having purchased tho «miro «took for morí y belonging to Col 

Geer, «oaeprising all lineo of

HARDWARE, CRCKRRY, GLASSWARE, TINWARE,

A W GLEASON, 
Notary Public.

• Hall’» Catarrh Cure i» taken in- main constantly at the committee. „ . , ..• ternally and acta directly on the.
olood and mucous »urfacea of th«’ 
system. Send for testimonial«, » 
free. '

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O. 
RMF^Sold by Druggists. 75c

Th* democratic convention of|Ta«t Book, with the compliment? • 
.h .t Omaha SeDt. th« 26th Iof ,he committee.Neb., at Omaha Sept, the 26th. 

nominated, Confrere man Bryan, 
by acclamation for United States 
Senator. The following ticket was 
put in the field, 104 anti-tusioniate 
bolting during the proceaa: Gover
nor, Judge Holcomb; lieutenant

-r ‘It
STOA HARDWARE, 8UNDERIE8, A CARPINTERA

THIS SHOULD INTEREST 
YOU.

’ The campaign of 1894 >» non 
governor, J. N Gatlin; secretary of .open Every man, be he Democrat 
state, F. R. El lick; treasurer, G. A ‘ Republican or Populist, deairea to 
Linkhart; attorney general. D. B. I*e kept fully informed oftbeim 
Carr; auditor, J. C. Dahlman. | portant event» aa they occur 
Holcomb, Gaflin, Carr, are Populist (throughout the country, 
nominee». We g.ve apart of the 
platform:

“We indorse the language used era.
by John G. Carlisle in 1888 when j will give you that greatest of all 
he denounced the conspiracy to de-1 weekly newspaper». The New York 
siroy silver money aa ‘the most Weekly Wi rid, and thia paper. .both 
gigantic crime of thia, or any other for one year for 12.50, or our paper 
agtand we agree with him that for one year and The Weekly World 
‘cuiiHummation ot such a scheme for six mouth» for the regular year 
ultimately entail more misery up- ' ly price of our paper, alone. The * 
tn the human race than all the Weekly World, fearless in it» utter , 
wars, pestilence» and famines that1 ancea, is the *»nly great weeklv 
ever occurred in the history of the' paper published in America that 
world.’

1«

We have just made arantemente I *
J that may be of interest to our read , 

The arrangement is this: We

1 have two littie grand children 
who are teething thia hot summer 
weather and are troubled with 
bowel complaint. I give them 

| Chamberlain'« Colic, Cholera and 
i Diarrhoea Remedy and it acta like 

r|a charm. 1 earnestly recommend 
it for children with bowel trouble«. 
I win my self taken with a revere 
attack of bloodv Box, with cramp» 
and pain» in my stomach,one-third 
of a bottle ot thia rt.meds cured me. 
Within twenty-four hours I win 
out of best and doing my house i 
work. Mr». W. L Dunagan, Bon I 
aqua, Hickman Co., Tenn, 
aale by H. M. Horton.

1 offer the same for sale at greatly reduced price« for CASH. 

C. H. VOEGTLRT
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presents all »ide» of the great con
We favor immediate restoration troversies of the day without fear i» 

of the free and unlimited coinage favor. Its work is for the whoh 
of gold and silver at the present i people and not for any class or Bee 
ratio of 16 to 1, without waiting for j tion.
U»e consent of any nation on earth. Does thia interest you?
We believe all money issued by the ■ If it does, and you think it worth 
government, whether gold, silver ¡while to take advantage of thia1 relieved him and he tinks »« 
or paper, should be made full legal great special offer while it last» 
tender for all debts, public and pii 1 pay us $2 00 and get The Weekb 
vate, and that no citizen should be World for six months or $2.50 ano 
permitted to demonetize by con- get Th« Weekly World for one vear 
tract that which the government 
make« money by law.”

The regular convention then' mg metropolitan journal of tin 
adjourned. The bolters organized I country at (extraordinarily low 
into a separate convention and be- rate». Addrees 
gan the work of selecting a straight i East Oregon Herald
Democratic ticket | ______________________

Stat* of Onto, f
Although no official announce I City or

Hirnt has Ixer. made to that effect. I 
and none is expected, it has been that he is the senior partner of th* 
understood for some time that [ firm of F. J. Cheney A Co., doing, 
treasury officials regarded women | .uaines« in the City of Toledo, I 
a failure as high grade clerks in I County and State aforesaid, and 
that department; consequently 11hat said firm will pay the sum of 
there was little surprise when it was |ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS fi»r 
learned that a consequently percen each and every case of Catarrh that 
tags of the hundred-odd clerks dis-(cannot be cured by the use of 
missed thus tar in the reorganiza Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
tion of that department now under* FRANK J. CHENEY,
way in accordance with a law en 
acted at the last session of Con scribed in my presence, this 6th 
grew, were high grado women day of December, 1886.
«lark«. There are more high grade ( 
Women elerk«—that to women 
drawing more thau fltflOO a year— 
to the Treaetrry than to any other h 
department, and, according to | 

statement« of those over them, there 
are nomeroo« seasons why asew are i 
preferred to them. It to said bo 
more wo new will be sppoiated to 
ar promoted to any clerkship above 
tho 11200 grade in the Treaeory 
department. Although it to strict
ly a matter of business^ them who 
have boon dtoasiaoed aw rntoiag as 
great a howl «• though they had 
been deprived of something in1 
which they bad a proprietary in- 
tereet, and the hwwl to Bhely to 
tor»»ass to vototno aa soon ao those

Here ia the opportunity to gel 
| your own local paper and the lead

While In Topeka but March. E. 
T. Barlter, a prominent ne »paper 
man of La Cvgne. Kan , wa taken 
with choler niorbur verv reverelv.
The night clerk at the hotel where* 
he waB «topping hap|»ened to have 
4 Lottie of Chamlierlin’a Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
and gave him three do»»** which) 

ved ' 
lii« life Every family chould keep 
thia rrmedv in their Lome at «11■ 
time». No one can tell how noon i' * 
mav l>e nwdwl It coat« but «trifle I 
and Inav ire the mean* of Having 
much Buffering and perhapa the Ilf» | 
of ronie inemlwr of the family 
25 h».«i 50 cent Lottie* for Bale nv 
II M n>.rion
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r Onto, I
Toledo. | 

Frank J Cheney make» oath

W. L. Douclas $3 SHOE.»»«^ 
%sassa«s?- 
H.’ivFiNECAf&iàwMaa 
t 8.V POUCE, 3 Sous. 

1«*'M?** 

♦J.VjBwÖwociShoex

simo rea cATALMuc * 
W*LatotMLAt, 

BROCKTON, MASS.
' U. fe.

iVrgc^aMMractawra vf 
ib« wert«, ea4 aaaraatca 

“ j aaatt aaa »rice aa 
lecta jaa agaiaet M<k 
ia*a«reAte. Oarakoee

where at lower prieee fee the vali
L_z —-----------* -
4eaicr caonot supply /•«. wt cm

I

Corner of 1st. and B Street.
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Proprietor» of _____  _
the public that they are prepared to accommodate

The
■uro _ ______ _____________
in every way in their lino of bueiness.

^V'Hay and grain conaUntly on hand, and carotol help.

th« White Front Livery Stable

»»aseenger» token to all parts of the country. Hoarse and Job Wsgag 
n eot.ueeties.

I
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Bi HIT--, we are la« —i-------—
; advent»« I »aaea la the--------
’the value by »«»wiping She »a»ai 

Sworn to befo.w ino and sub* » yriceaand*themMdiema
I eqaal eaatam ••»«*• J
’ , ’____ a____ _____ -tl»U. Wa
i Xr.'re’M^ei prteri feria. nÌM |he» Shea 
I any other make. T ike no ««balliate. If year
I Sealer cannot »uppiy yea. we caa. SOM by i

f

8. BAILSY, Proprietor«.

wins. Liquors, Cigas and Cigarratts
Good Billiard tables, Pleasant Card Rooaw, «to., etc.

Salon is flrat class in every particular. Exponents barto

Mixed drinks to please tho most fastidious.

I »

THEST.LOUIS REPUBLIC FREE!
x:

AMuotod «• Silvios rivur 1 mile Rast of Buras, Mar the bridge 

< UBtomers wtt teceive GOOD FLOUR froap 
(MWhMt

FRENCH HOTEL
MBA. LOVIS RACINE, Fropt


